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Cakes - What We Do - The Cake Cafe

MONDAY - SATURDAY
 9.00AM - 6.00PM

SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS
 CLOSED

 The best cakes in dublin, all cakes made in our home bakery with quality Irish ingredients

The Cake Café Dublin specialises in home baked cakes, cupcakes, fairy cakes, birthday,
 christening & wedding cakes. We deliver throughout the Dublin area from Bray to Swords.

You can drop into our Cafe and pick up all of our cakes by the slice or if it is a whole cake
 you want, call us on 01 478 9394 in advance and we will have it boxed up and ready for you
 to whisk off. 

The Cake Cafe was awarded The Bord Bia Just Ask Award for using the best quality Irish
 ingredients. We have also recently been listed in the Mckenna Guides top 100 Restaurants
 in Ireland 

All of our eggs are free range and we only use real butter in our baking.

Nuts are used in our kitchen and in many of our recipes so if you have an allergy please talk
 to our baker before ordering.

Choose your flavour and size and then decide what decoration suits
 you......

Cakes
Carrot cake with cream cheese icing 9 inch - €27.00 

Chocolate cake made with rich belgian chocolate and covered in ganache 9 inch €34.00

Orange butter sponge with chocolate ganache or buttercream icing 9 inch - €27.00

Lemon yogurt cake with zesty buttercream 9 inch - €27.00

Apple and cinnamon cake with spelt flour 9 inch - €27.00

Espresso and toasted walnut cake with coffee buttercream 9 inch - €27.00

Chocolate biscuit cake 9 inch - €34.00 (add fruit and nuts for €2.00)

Guinness and chocolate cake with cream cheese icing 9 inch - €34.00 

Squishy sponge with fresh cream and jam 9 inch - €23.50 (not suitable for writing on)

Swiss roll with cream and mixed berry jam or lemon curd - €23.50

Wheat Free Option Cakes
Polenta cake with lemon zest and ground almonds 9 inch - €27.00

Lime and Coconut cake with lime icing 9 inch - €27.00

Lemon and berry cake with citrus icing 9 inch - €27.00

http://www.thecakecafe.ie/
tel:+35314789394
https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Cake-Cafe/171105030968
https://twitter.com/CakeCafeDublin
http://instagram.com/thecakecafedublin
http://www.guides.ie/
http://www.euro-toques.ie/
http://www.bordbia.ie/aboutfood/eatout/Pages/JustAskRestaurantoftheMonth.aspx
http://www.guides.ie/100bestrestaurants
http://www.guides.ie/100bestrestaurants
http://www.thecakecafe.ie/cakes.aspx
http://www.thecakecafe.ie/book.aspx
http://www.thecakecafe.ie/cakes.aspx
http://www.thecakecafe.ie/platters.aspx
http://www.thecakecafe.ie/shop.aspx
http://www.thecakecafe.ie/about.aspx
http://www.thecakecafe.ie/blog.aspx
http://www.thecakecafe.ie/cakes.aspx
http://www.thecakecafe.ie/cookies.aspx
http://www.thecakecafe.ie/classes.aspx
http://www.thecakecafe.ie/catering.aspx
http://www.thecakecafe.ie/savoury.aspx
http://www.thecakecafe.ie/book.aspx


Cakes - What We Do - The Cake Cafe

Moist Chocolate and Olive Oil cake with chocolate glaze 9 inch - €37.00

Vegan Cakes
Moist Chocolate cake with chocolate glaze - €30.00

All of our cakes are made to order so we can make them dairy, egg or wheat free on

request.

Larger cakes
If you require an even larger cake we can double up for extra height

10 inch square cakes start from €55.00

11 inch circular cakes start from €65.00

12 inch square start from €85.00

Decoration
We are happy to write an inscription on your cake for an extra €3.00

Novelty cakes with roll out fondat icing and a ribbon cost approximately €8.00 extra for a 9
 inch and €14.00 extra for an 11 inch.

Delivery Of Cakes
We can deliver to your home or office just call the cafe for details or email us at
 thecakecafe@gmail.com

Delivery charges range from €10.00 to €15.00 in Dublin City Centre to Greater Dublin Area

We can arange to set up cakes for you in your venue of choice for an aditional fee, which we
 can discuss on an individual basis.

Card details are taken over the phone to confirm collection and delivery orders.

The majority of round cakes pictured below are our standard 9 inch size, they serve up to 15
 people.

 Our famous lemon slices 
 €2.65 each

 Orange butter sponge with rose piping 
 €37



Cakes - What We Do - The Cake Cafe

 Lemon yogurt with preserved orange flowers 
 32

 Simple buttercream cake 
 Three tall tears of cake with fresh figs and simple

 buttercream

 Carrot cake with fresh petals 
 27.00

 Buttercream Swirl Cake 
 €37

 Drip Cake Design 
 From €34

 Chocolate cake with edible flowers 
 34.00



Cakes - What We Do - The Cake Cafe

 9" Novelty Cake 
 €42

 Summer berry nude cake 
 Price depending on size

 courgette and lemon curd cake 
 €27.00

 Three tier nude chocolate cake 
 price on request

 Almond and stoned fruit cake 
 €34.00



Cakes - What We Do - The Cake Cafe

 Chocolate and Irish stout cake 
 €34.00

 Bundt 
 filled with fresh fruit and flowers

 espresso and toasted walnut cake 
 €27.00

 11 inch chocolate cake 
 with ribbon and roses

 Orange cake 
 7 inch deep with ribbon and flowers

 Sprinkle cake 
 2 tier 7 and 9 inch €75.00 for both



Cakes - What We Do - The Cake Cafe

 Superhero cake 
 9 inch chocolate with decoration 65.00 other

 sizes available

 Cake table for weddings 
 price on request

 Lace Chocolate Cake 
 €34.00

 buns with buttercream icing 
 €2.55

 Zoo Animals chocolate cake 
 €44

 Race cars, 10 inch square 
 €75.00

 egg box of mini cakes 
 €5.80



Cakes - What We Do - The Cake Cafe

Admin

 mini logo cakes 
 price on request

 Super Mario 
 price on request

 Running Shoes chocolate cake 
 €40.00

 Polka Dot lemon cake 
 €45.00

http://www.thecakecafe.ie/fruitbox/popup_login.aspx?postaction=reload&placeValuesBeforeTB_=savedValues&TB_iframe=true&height=250&width=400&modal=false
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